
Good Photos Are
Home Necessity

Mr. Itn-iim. Man. lias youi* family
a good photograph of v.ui? If not.
do you not {liink it Is time to have
our taken? Then* Is nothin..; that
Is valued more by wifi*, or mother,
children or cuiiul eSiildreii thnu n
good p.it ore. I'hotogra pit*, mi e treax-
uiiil as one of the tiie.t valunlde
thing* in the home. It •*: mmol hint:
that a loved one »v ill lint p.iit with.

Why wait I liavo till* pho-

tograph taken? Make the appoint-
ment um. and avoid the i 'hi Ist inus
tttah. Iteiuemhei* we will gladly

keep iheiii for von until Christmas
wlon you may make mw* of them s.s
Christmas gifts to family or lrieitdi<.
NVliat it delightful surprise. Von
wPI find the home lx made happier
hy this gift of yourself In portrait.
Itv making an appointment now yop
will littve it over with.

Have the liahy's pleture taken and
in after years look httel: and see liovv
hw. el and Itinnc ut your grown-up
son or daughter was in days of In-
fnm «*. Von will always femur.* the
pin tire. |{etnetiihei* ilia: *:t 11f.filoii
Is gun ia it toed l»y Aultman. your
Photographer. I \dv.) -1

STARKVILLE NEWS

Mis. It 11. lien net I and roll visit-
ed In Trinidad on Friday.

Mrs. Sam Iti I *h t <•» w... Mio.ipliiy
in Trinidad Friday.

Mis. Jack Meflusky vhlted with
fi lends !tt Trinidad on Friday.

Mr*. If. Koinoehl and children v|«

Ited in Motley Sunday.
Mr. mid Mr.-. John Child# visited

their daughter. Mu. T. Ilrtulley, in
Trinidad on Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Sam Hrightoi* r.nd
two dauglitets were in Motley Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foil ret are thr
parents of a hoy. Mother and hahy
are doing uieuly.

Dr. O. McClure anil wife were In
Trinidad Monday.

Mr?. Thomas Tilly and daughter
Itlanelie visited with relatives in
Trinidad Monday.

Mix. It. Itelnoohl and Mrs. S.
Itrighton were shopping In Trinidad
Tue-nlay.

Mrs. John Hill of Sopri# visited in
St arkvi lie on Wednesday.

Miss Jean Itell returned to Delag-

ua Tlmisiluy after a f#»w days* visit
in Hlark\ ill**.

Kay It*-iii*Ii 1 cclohratfd lii» 1*K:«|
hltlliilny. A delightful evening w.ih
■|H*|»t.

MIm lla/**l Kilpatrick of Vahirx is
visit I me with Miss Lizzie Hamilton.

WILL PLANT 25.000
TREES ALONG ROAWS

Pin in view, Tevns, Oet. !•:. M. I».
Henderson. general muiiugcr of the
Texas 141nd A* Development eompaliy.
whleli Is the loeal agent for the En
gl I »li eapltnllxlK who are Investing

lii land and Irrigation de-
velopment in the vlelnlty of Plain-
vievv. nnnon nee perfeeted arrange-
inentx lo plant Ha.mm trees along
hithuayx lairderlng on the iSii.fMtn
:uies reeeiilly ptirehafed hy these
people. Tlieso tree# are intended to
beautify the pro|»ertiex, as well :•#

to serve as windbreaks to ehcek the
for*** of the usual strong air currents
of the spring tnontlir Salt ecdnrs
will lie planted exeltmlvely, wlileh
tree I# being grown In the senil-nrid
reel ions of Arizona and New Mexico
with great sneetrs. It afford* tie
niext tapid giovvlh of any tree y.*l
found, springing up from, six to ten
feet the first year, without Irriga-
I loti.

The fires started hy Indian# in
hunting tin* buffalo burned off all
the young trees front year to year.
Ik offi red :is the reason why the
plains eruntrv is treeless, since lord
demonstrations have proved that
|many v.rrletict of arhorngc wil!
flout tab In this entintry, even when
mu lrrigat«*d. It is thought that this
mammoth tree planting hy foreign
capital will induce the majority of
Hale county land owner# to put out
trees around their holdings, and that
the movement may spread entirely

over the plains.

Fate of single blankets, plaids.
75c each Monday.—Jamieson's. I

TRAPPER'S WIFE IS
LOST IN FOREST

Orr. Minn.. Oct. 20.—Mrs. Peter
Drift, wife of a trapper is h|«t In the
forest and there is grave fear that
she will freeze to death.

Mrs. Drift with her husband was
canoeing yesterday when she ex-
pressed ti wish to laud. After wait-
ing an hour the husband searched
Tor her and found where she had
discarded her hlankots.

SINS OF OMISSION AND
COMMISSION BEAT GIANTS

New York, Oct. 20.—When one
baseball t< am makes :i I runs to Its
opponent’s 25, 75 hits to opponent’s
•s, ho earned runs to opponent’s 12.

steals 12 buses to its opponent’# 5,
and yet loses the world’s series,
what’s tho answer? The answer Is
In the error column and in the sins
of omission.

There isn’t much difference be-
tween the New York and llostou
eltlhs in rtiUH hatted ill hy hits, sacri-
fice tiles or infield outs, the Giants
having 20 to Itostou s 20, hut inas-
much ur the Giimts earned more thun
twice a# many runs and as H Hos-
tou runs are traceable to errors of
omission and commission to six thus
acquired hy New York, the fact that
file Giants lost the series through
uncertain fielding. rattle-brained
fielding, sometimes, stands out with
glaring prominence.

Itetter Holding won for the Hos-
toiis that fact was evident to all who
saw the games without any corrobor-
ation from figures. The morale of
the two teams was about equal. Itoth
were wabbly and upin the air at
different tines, both playing with
streaks of medicore us well as bril-
liant hall. It would take more than
humans not to he shaky at lime# un-
der the fierce hi rain of the hatting
and the inipnrtatiee of the strife.

In lie earlier part of the setics the
Itostonx were cooler than the Giants:
In the latter part Iho Red,/ Sox
weren't as cool as their rivals', and
in the last game both had moments
of wuhbllncKx. lint notwithstanding
physical blunders and mental ten-
hinn, which provoked errors, the ser-
ies was a great exhibition of grit ami
with numerous Individual exhibi-
tion# of nerve at the sunn* tun* In-
• hiding tagged ami liouehead play-
ing.

It v\.is the most spertaeiilar. seti-
ll tonal. stirring ami grotilllug of all

world's series. The Ited Fox were
sitter of themselves, less likely to
crack on the defense. Oil tin* offense
they were not us fust, resourceful or
determined as the Giants. No hold
pioneers !u Inside methods o>’ tactics,
their Inside game was not tin* equal
at New York's. They didn’t know

ns much haseti.il in that regard and
that they ate good a team as the
Giant# would i» in a .54-gaino race
Is very much t .... doubted. In their
mote limited • ■mure*** the> were
more nearly l-n., perfect than the
Giants, executing hoter their leaser
knowledge of 1 . -. I.all They played
hall more l:y not* and lacked the in-
itiative and da- n in executing inside
maneuvers of th, Giants. In the field

they were superior; at the hat In-
ferior.

The Giants had nioro speed and
enterprise 011 th** bases. They were
quicker to Ink* advantage of op|»or-
tunitlex and 1.n.-w more moves. In
the matter of outguessing the other
side on steul- ••1 •*v were better Itos-
toil’s policy wa« one 01 waitlug to he
butted around nr awaiting New
York iiilspln* which, after all.
proved u Winning policy. The fact
that the Itostou backstops had I?*
assists to Me\. •. five doesn't mean
that they threw any heller, hut that
they threw oit. m-i. They threw pret-
ty well, hut th** further tli«* series
went the mor- -teals the Giants wore
getting away with.

MeGruw'x 1 • potation as a manag-
er was not dimmed in the least hy
the outcome of the series, lie lltld
tin* ability of th** Ited Sox sized up to
a nicety and •> directed Ills nim-
pnigli thtiL- l' would have Im-jui a
winner hut fo happenings which no
inattager can pievent lie can't get

out there and • x.-nt Ills men from,
making fooll# iiilspln)#, Jake Stahl,
with htx Hina 1 ' knowledge of base
hall than McGiaw and not the intui-
tive grasp of tile game of the New
Yorker, woven 1 -less did spb*mlidl>
In the rnparit of leader, lie was
watchful, woi I-*1 hard and never
stopped urging 'it - 111*11 to their heel
efforts. In pax.-i iik it may he re-
niuikcd that th** l.’ed Sox at no time

I convinced tlio—• who were open to
conviction one wav or tile other that
they were as in* **l a team as the Ath-
letics were |u-t venr. They are an
exceptionally evenly balanced team.
I hut not ns fust or with the base-
ball sense'of the Athletics. The lat-
ter were a gr • t. am. Neither the
[Giants nor lte*l .-mix nrq a great team

JUKE STAHL WILL
SOON BE RICH

MAN
Heston. Oet. 2*5.—Tin* champion

Ited Fox have gone to their homes
with more money than they ever
received before for six months’ work
Some of them, in fact, have made
-mall fortunes during tin* baseball
reason Just past.

For instance, .lake Stahl, the man-
ager. has reaped a harvest of about
s3s.o<Hi for his season's work. 111“
»alary is fiu.oun. IID share in the
world’# scries is the same as that of
each Ited Sox player f1.H2M.69. IL*
has a financial Interest In the club
the amount of which lx withheld,
hut it Is estimated to he from 5 to
Id per cent. The elu earned fully
$.*300,01i0 this year in the regular
season and $ 1 .">O.OOOin the post sea-
son games. If .stahl lias a 5 per cent
Interest he has received $20,000 divi-
dends'. At tltitt lie has avoided ad-
vertising propositions and the stage.
He received a motor ear from Ikiston
rooters. Had lie chosen to appear
inv iiuduvlllc h«* could have added a
lew mote thousands to hlx hank, ac-
count.

Speaker drew sf*.,Oon salary, sl,-
000 for writing stories of the
world's series for newspapers, $2,-
000 for lending ills name to adver-
tising propositions, which, with hi?
share in the post eeason gate, made
his receipts about $1.t,000, with
more to come.

Similarly Joe Wood has earned
about $13,500. No member of the
team tins received less than SO,OOO
for his season's work, including, of
eoitrse, the games with the Giants.

As fast as the players arrive at
their various homes In different part*
of the ‘country .they are receiving
mote testimonials. For Instance Hill
('nrrlgaii. the catcher, was given n
motor car when lie appeared at Lew-
iston. Maine. He had received $ I
000 for writing stories of the games
•for a newspaper. Heine Wagner,
the short stop, received a similar
amount. As a gift he received an-
other article of great value, which
lie will not turn into cash—n silver
hat, regulation size.

The receipts will grow larger for
several weeks yet from stage work.
The Red Sox quartet, consisting of
Buck, O’Hrieu, Hendrickson, Wag-
ner and Yerkes, will start singing
shortly at SSOOper week each.

See the Hay Slate schottlsche in-
troduced at Madden’s Tuesday, Oct.
29. 2

Bert Woolums
Big Success as

Eastern Manager
. 13* rt Wool a in?, former Drxt ha *

mail of the Trinidad hascha11 team,
lias return* *1 to Denver, tils home
town, after > most - :t«*« *•-• -f*»l cason
ns manage! •>( the Lynchburg leant
lit tin* Southern 10-social loti. Inci-
dentally \V**<>llllll# brought hack with
him a wife and baby. Mrs. Wind-
unis lx a beautiful Lynchburg gT.I.

The form*- 1 Trinidad fi: t sucker
has been • ■•caged to mu tinge th*'
Sparlenlnirg luh in the Carolina as-
sociation ti**v 1 season. lie lias mail 1
a splendid t- *td ax malinger, taking
a tail-end • luh an putting It into
first place

Woo lutnx .# spoken of a4 one of
the very h* • • nail players that Colo-
rado over tinned out. 11l the South
he batted ai and the 3320 mark and
fielded like « veteran He became
very pnpul.i with flu* fans. When
he was put In charge of a losing
teatnthat li-o! won hut otic game out
of nineteen p! lyed lie began to Weed
out and xu:t'li the lineup and soot*
had the club winning regularly. It
fi 11Idled the •ason with a record of
twelve xiraiciii victories. So en-
thused Wei** the fans at Spartanburg
that th*-) negotiated with him n

manager for 'lie next season.

GARAGE MEN OFFER
TO MARK ROADS

FREE OF CHARGE
The kind 0! good roads enthus-

iasm that nrompllshoH actual results
for a community is being exhibited
hy the garages of Trinidad. A day
or two ago. E. -I. McMahon, secretary
of tlu* t’hnmher of Commerce an-
nounced lie would receive bids for
marking tin* old Santa IV Trail and
the north and south road with red.
white and blue markers. The Trini-
dad Novelty Works and the Samuel
Garage Itnvo both responded hy de-
claring they will do the work with-
out cost. Today Mr. McMahon will
permit the garage men to draw lots.

The garage men will mark the
trail in the national colors if tlu*
Good Hoads association will furnish
the paint. The olcs trail from the
County line to Trlnidud is to lie
marked in red. white and blue. Tele-
graph poles and fences and other
lamlnhirks will lie painted. The road
ftotii Trinidad to th«* state line on
the soil th will also he marked In tlu*
same way. The north road from
Walßeiihurg. front the county line. Is
also in he done h.v the local garage
!men. The work will begin at once.

BIGGEST VOTE IN
STATE’S HISTORY

EXPECTED NOV. 5
Do’nver,Oct. id;. Tin* largest vote!

in tin* hit* tort of ihr pin 11* will In-
• ust . November •'». accord-J
lug to tlo* prognostication, of lead-
era or tlo* Democratic, Itepublicnii
and I'rogicmlvi* parties.

ItcportH from all parts of tin- slate
indicate a registration of approxi-
mately they hay. and it in

jexpected that ill excess of Hi.lMlii tin!-

lots will lif cast \| Ho- pniddeiitlnl
i-lcctlon in I ‘.mis x7T ballot* w>- •
ci.tinted- lip to tile present tile high
fHt vole ever pulled. 11l 111 |U. I lie
state election. lillt,-7e votes Were
cant.

It 1“ estimated. front repot t.« re-
ceived li\ till* elections commission,
that Ml.Udo llem r people ale leg

islerctl and entitled to vote at the
coming elect lint, and party leaden
believe that the record vote of the
splllig election W 111 lie Mil paste d
November ...

Although eaell of the three large ;
parties is Inclined to the hope Unit!
the increased registration mean*
aroused enthusiasm in its cause, tin*
t'rogromdv cs assert positively as a
fact already proved that tin* hulk of
the new registration has been by
I til 11 Moose supporters.

’ .lust figure It. out for yourself
and see how logical is our user!lon,”
said Fred Shaffer of Progressive
headquarters. "There has been lit-
tle or no motley spent in getting this
additional registration. The people
liave walked Into the rogistrntion
places quietly, hut with their minds
made tip as to what they wished to
do. anil have registered.

Mad this been a fight between
tin* two old parties, either side might
have claimed this sudden awaken-
ing of interest, hut to us it appears
that the people have awakened to
the fart that now is the time ts»over-
throw the old party rule and to bring
this stale and country Into the ranks
of the Progressives.

“Tlio Democrats have been over-
confident until the last few days,
therefore there was no Incentive to
spur the Democrats of the state to
register.

"The Republicans, unill recently
have been lethargic and have not
been getting out the voters mi any
occasion, so it would appear that
they have not stirred up 1 110 voters
sufficiently to account for the sud-
den desire to Register.

• Tim Progressives, handicapped by
lack of money, have been doing their
Utmost to get every* possible Mall
Moose advocate to register, this sua-
sion being In I lie form of literature
and campaign addresses. To us It
appears that we have succeeded, and
tills is borne out by the test votes we
have polled."

At the close of the precinct reg-
istration places October in, more
than so.ooo votes were on the hooks.
It was estimated that from 5.000 to
7.500 additional registrations were
made October 17.

Interest in the present election,
although quiet, is deep, say political
workers of nil parties. There appears
to In* less enthusiasm ami more de-
termination than ever before, they
say.

'l'lils reported undercurrent Is
what will decide tin* result of the
election, all concede, there being si

vast number of doubtful voters.

All this. say Progressive lenders Ii favorable in tb Pull Moose party. |
: »i«-# never before has such n road I
•|<||| existed. except in the spring
• -leetion. tin results of which bore
out tin* claim ot tin- third party that
jllie undercurrent was against the old
party marhlifi-H.

i <':ih-iilalion* and eat imales, how-
ever eareftilly made, are thrown off
and jnnde hut guesswork, however,
Ib> Hie problem of permanent, regls-

jti.illon. the thousand* of naim-H kept
(on the pull hooks •Inc- I lif* last eh-c-
Jtion, but (who may have retrtoved

I I com the city or moved to other resl-
jib-niisin tit- r||v, and have neglect-
ed to register mi *ifll. or who may

■ii. .1 • i'M ihi laftf eloeffOn
To minimise the number of those

who have moved since their names
v.i re recorded and therefore would
■not have the right to vote, tin* elec-
tion* cniiiiiii--' on is holding the |mll
books n for ehanges of address.

Catarrh Sufferers
Astonished

If you already own a II.OMFI
hard rubber Inhaler you can get a
bottle of MYO.MFIfor only Th *

complete outfit, which include* ln-
halor. In ?i •••». and is sold by Tho

11it iixinuit Drug Co. on moqey hack
plan.

With every bottle of jIIYOMIII
comes a small hook left This
tells how easy and simple ill
Catarrh germs and end Cj|tarrh »•>*

Just breathing into the Dings over
the Catarrh infected membrane the
iKiwerful yet pleasant antiseptic air
of Kucalyptus from the Inlnnd fores:*
•if Australia. Tills hook tells about
tho MYOMKI vapor treat oient for
stiihbora Catarrh. Croup, heavy
Colds and Son? Throat, and other In-
teresting facta.
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A Bargain for Monday

Plaid Blankets

75c
Tine wool iiit I h It, single blanket*. I tirlfu I light hino. pink

lavender. tnn Mini gray plaids. Silk tape homul ami w!ilji|i«ml. SI/**
tilxKO. IC**vnl-*trs3.mi quality, each 75C

SEE WINDOW 1

The Mildred Dresses
For tlio stout. lInI It to fit. ' #

A|>prn|iri<iii> him tor lain. Hccotnlng at vie# Sizes .*35 to r. I. | , rk,o
915 >" *3O t

Jamie»on’»
' For Real Value*.

*The West Theatre
One Night, October 27th

GASKILL AND MAC VITTY (INC.)
OFFERS

A NEW PRODUCTIONOF HUMAN INTEREST-

MM « w THE GREAT NEW YORK.
I M CHICAGO AND BOSTON
■ JL JL Im/ SUCCESS.

ROSARY
Founded upon the Emblem of Purity

BY EDWARD E. BOSE

A GREAT gUss™-
WRITTEN AND STAGED MY THE AUTHOR OF MORE SUC-
CESSESTHAN ANY OTHER PLAYWRIGHT IN THE WORLD.
>!jccti 25c, 50c. 75c, $l.OO. Heat Sale Frlde. People’s Drug Store.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
oalnf with Sloe RiMhmi. y/

-*>—•r SOU BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

APPLES
A carload from WeBtorn Slope.

Iiaml |)lrki*il. ilirect from orchatd to
(’otHitnior. S-'m* per bushel: 7.*ic for
10 lmsiii‘1 or morn. A small car, you
will have to hurry. On .track m*ar
D. & R. G. depot. 2*

Dr.Prices
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A Pme Cream of Tartar Powder

Dr. Wni, Sedgwick Saunders, Medical Officer of
Health of the City of London, Eng., was good
enough to say ,hat a long and universal experience
has proved a cream of tartar powder the most effi-
cient, sateand economical, making food which could
not be deleterious to the most delicate stomach.

In England the sale of baking pozvder
containing alum is absolutely prohibited.

WHEN HIiYINC BAKING POWDER, READ TIIE LARF.L.

8-1-HRB& 1110 BTORKS.O

QUALITY - PRICE ■ SERVICE

SPECIAL FLOUR SALE
Only Three More Days

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
BUY NOW - BUY QUICK

Don't wait and sa> that we did not. give you a chance—remem-
ber the high prices you have had to pay for the last two winter.--.

Flout' Is very ehenp. cheaper than II has been for years, eheaper
than it will he again for another year. We have bought several
carloads and xve are going to gl\e you a chance to la> in your sup-
ply of floiir for the wluter cheap.

MY PRIDE FLOUR
High grade Colorado soft wheat, per hundreil .

WHITE LILY FLOUR
_Highest grade Kansas hard wheat, per hundred . q

Money can buy no better, why pay more, every sack guarnn »

DIAMOND H. FLOUR „ m 1Second grade Kansas hard wheat, per hundred .SJ.od V
The kind some stores handle and sell you for highest grade. .

SWAN’S DOWN FLOUR „ _A high grade blended flour, per hundred s2.(><>
'l’lils is a very fluo all around flour.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR. «•

Washborn-Crosby s. The tl-uir with a reputation. Per hundred
53.25

This price is I’f»e p.-r hundred lower than wo ever sold Gobi
Medal flour for before.

Kxtra Speelul: On till orders for 500 pounds or more, we will
give an extra rebate of ioc per hundred off of the above prices,
liny now and suvn paying high prices this winter.

Only three more days of this big flour sale, and then the
prices start up and will keep going higher all winter. Buy your
winter supply now.

INDEPENDENT.PROGRESSIVE. UPTO DATE


